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t.n, Omaha. Neb-- , or It mlRht. ho the
Ohtlil Saving Institute ( Omaha
could direct you.

Send me a stamped and addressed
envelope and 1 will write you more
fully.

.Members of Reception. CommitteeSociety What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

Problems That Perplex
Aniwtrsd By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

JV I

Ko rviuy over. 1 have seen photo-M'npli- H

of "her," end slis Is a beauty.
Now I know that I nm not ugly, but
frankly don't think anybody would
t er make tho mistake of railing me
pretty.

All ibis talk on the part of my
sweetheart hurts me, ns I am sen-st- tl

even though he tlnlly tells
mo that ho lovia me. M'LISS.

All this frankness may be selfish
end d brutality. Or It
may bo just complete honesty. Hut
In any case the man reems to be In-

capable of keeping anything from
you. So you can trust him. Why
no cultivate this complete under-
standing without making yourself
unhappy over the thing that has
given It to you?

MR5.S.Q
MCKEIV.E

Mrs. Lonesome Wife: I would ad-

vise you not to take amonth-ol- d

baby into your .louse unless you in- -
in n.lnnt him Tr wotlltl hnrrilv

bo fair to the child, who might oth-
erwise be legnlly adopted by someone
els, and it would not even be fair
to you, for, unless you are quite dlf- -

lert'iu rruiu evriyyin cmu a bui'w,
you will become so attached to the
baby that you will want to keep him.
think this over. If you conclude
1 am not right, go ahead and make,
a home for a child. That would be
a splendid thing to do, even) though
you do not adopt him.

You can pet children through the
Nebraska state board ot control,
Lincoln; St. James Orphanage, Ben- -

Chanel Signs This One

And not only Chanel but Jenny,
Linvia, Pbiret, Premet and a dozen
other famous couturiers of Paris
answer, in this Paris
Fashions Number, the questions that
are complicating your autumn buy-

ing.

Through accurately dnwn models,
every fashion feeling in Paris is mate-
rialized. In Vogue's authoritative
correspondence, every fact, tendency
and prophecy of the mode is shown.

Whether you're beginning, planning or
baying your autumn wardrobe, you'll
find invaluable, indispensable this

Miss Irene Diner of the division
ef chemical engineering at the New
York university, is credited with the
discovery of a new method of test-

ing rubber and rubber products by
microscopic method.

It seem a pity that the frock
cf this two-pie- ce ckanruute
costume should mar a coat,
for this is the way it looks by
itself. On the black chiffon
that veils the charmeuse are
lines of French blue tissue,
and at the back strays a gay
little version of the cape that
keeps cropping out this season.
From Chanel.

;

J. '

'

Llta S.: Watch ;the Fairfax
columns for Hallowe'en party sug-
gestions. You enclosed no stamped
envelope, so I connot reply to you
personally.

ltrutal Kiiuikni'hs.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Hoe:

I am 17 and in love with a young
man seven years my senior. On his
return from "No Man's Land" he
brike his engagement with a for-
mer sweetheart, but after a few
months they became reconciled.
However, he again has the ring and
has since professed his love for me.

Now he says he lisllkes this girl,
but still he talks of the time when
ho actually went emty over her,
ind, moreover, frankly tells me that
I was not the kind of girl ho would a

COND NAST, Publisher
EDNA WOOLMAN CHASE. EdltW

HEYWORTH CAMPBELL, Art Director

And besides the
which the Paris
there are pages
astonishing laces
a dozen drawings
country clothes
of course music,
brilliant review
to buy this issue
tomorrow !

News Stands!

Mrs. S. R. McKelvie, wife of Gov-

ernor McKelvie; Miss May Pershing,,
sister of General John J. Pershing,
and Mrs. Draper Smith,

of the Douglas county republi-
can committee, are the women mem-

bers of the committee who met
Senator and Mrs. Warren G. Hard-

ing Thursday evening upon their
arrival in Omaha.

Paris Fashions Number

VOGUE"They Work while you Sleep"

McChryital-Dora- n.

A very pretty wedding took place
Saturday morning. October 2, at St.
Johns church, when Miss Agnes
Uoran, daughter of Mrs. Anna
Drfran, became the bride of John
i:.''Vr;Kta o'm-j- City, la., for--i- rf

oi Omaha. Rev. F. Dinneen
Ticiated.
Miss Alice Doran. sister of the

bride, was bridesmaid, and James
Downing of Sioux City acted as best
man.

Breakfast was served at the
Home of the bride. A reception was

eld in the evening when 75 guests
were present.

The young couple left Sunday for
Sioux City, where they will make
tlnir home. v

, For Brides-to-B- e.

!.!!ss Katherine Newbranch, wIiofc
marriage to Howard Douglas will
take place the latter part of the
month, will be honor guest at a
luncheon, October 23, given by Miss
Helen Sturgess.

October 16 Mrs. T. J.'Nolan will
entertain for Miss Newbranch. Miss
Lorraine Proulx, and Miss Mary
Newton.

Mrs. R. M. Tones is planning a
party for Miss Newbranch and Mrs.
H. E. Newbranch, mother of the
hride-to-b- will entertain at tea at
her home, October 21.

Entertains for Guests.
Mrs. V. T. Springmeyer enter-

tained Wednesday at luncheon in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. George Pine
cf Freehold. N. J., vh& have been
her guests for several weeks. Cov- -
rrc !r lait (rr 11) An infprfct..
nur nrosram lonowea ine uncneon.

.vir. ana wrs. l ine leu weanesoay
night Jor their home.

' Sommers Club.
Miss Helen Walker has been re-

elected president of the Sommers
club formed a year ago. Mrs. Lloyd
Smith was elected secretary and
Miss Ruth Kinsler, treasurer. The
club members include graduates of
Miss Sommer's school in Washing-
ton. D, C, and are Mesdames Ken-
neth Patterson, Wilson Austin. Wil-
liam Schnorr, Robert Garrett, and
Jack Webster, and Misses Zerlina
Brisbin, Lydia Burnett, Dorothy
Judson, Meliora Davis, Gertrude
Stout and Marion Turner.

Election Party.
' Much enthusiasm is being shown

bv members of the Omaha-Busines- s

Woman's league over the election
party to be given the night .of No-
vember 2 in the grill room of the
I.oval hotel. A special dinner and
entertainment wilt be features of the
program.

The league has made arrange-
ments with the Western Union for a
leased wire and will receive direct
returns of the election.

Members will be permitted to in-
vite one or more guests.

Parish Ball.
The Rlessed Sacrament parish, of

which Father Julius Hettwer is pas-
tor, will hold an entertainment at
the Municipal Auditorium Thursday
evening, October 14. This affair
was originally planned for themalith
ot August, but was postponed. '

Dancing Club.
The Friday Night Dancing club

will artve t ne irst dance ot the season
at the Castle hotel, Friday evening,
October 8. Mrs. I. M. Myers is
president.

Luncheon.
Mrs. Arthur English will enter-

tain at. a luncheon of 11 covers at
her home, Friday.

Personal
Harry S. Byrne has returned from

an eastern trip.

Mrs. J. J. Hanighcn returned Sun-h- y

from Colorudo, where she spent
tiie past tour months.

Miss Selda Brown of Omaha and
MSter. Mrs. Sam Block of Fremsnt,
l.'ave Sunday to spend the winter
at Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur English ex-

pect to leave within the next six
weeks for Los Angeles, where they
will spend the winter.

Misses Charmian and The'ma
Hrictson, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Brictson, ' leave Wednesday
lor New York, where they will
spyicl the winter studying voice un-

der William Brady.

Miss Irene Smith has returned
from Powell, S. D., where she spent
tlu summer :t!cr.ths with her sister,
Vfrt ( P Cnlvin and Mr. (.olvm.

The daughter, born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. R. 1'. Hamilton, jr., has
been named Jeanne. Mrs. Hamilton
was formerly Miss Mary J. Stroud.

Mrs. Frank Selhy, who underwent
an oner'ation for the removal of her
tonsils and adnoids at the Wise
Memorial hospital, is convalescing at
her home.

Mrs. W, B. Howard returned
Tuesday from Portland. Ore., where
she was called by the death of her
father. Rev. E. A. Russell, who had
been in the Baptist ministry for 60

years. He was 82 years of age and
leaves his wife to whom he had been
married 62 years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Belden have
irturned from a trip to Albert Lea.
Minn., where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Payne at their
bungalow farm. Mr. and Mrs. Bel-

den also went to Beldenville, Wis.,
where the former spent his boyhood.
They spent a dav there visiting va-

rious landmarks in this town named
for the Belden family.

Helpful Hints
. fi. ii riivw1 namt are

too neavy and need thinning, so pur-
chase some turpentine with the
paint.

Maybe a coat of paint and an odd
nail will put a piece of porch furni-

ture in perfectly good shape and
save buying new.

A brighter polish for the kitchen
stove may be had by adding a bit
of sugar and vinegar to the stove
polish before putting it on with a
brush or cloth.

The Binghampton (N. V.) Civic
club, composed entirely of women,
celebrated Memorial day by plant-
ing 43 trees, one for each soldier
from theiity who lost his life in
,b worldpwar.

scores of drawings through
creators speak so decisively,

of hats, something about the
so favored of fashion, and
of some of the smartest new

Vogue has ever shown. And,
art, New York Society, and a
of the new plays. Be sure

today. It will be sold out

The Paris Fashions Number mirrors the Paris
mode from a conservative, little tailleur by
Doucet to a statuesque affair in gold and silver
lace from the house of Jenny. Quilted coats
and flashing embroideries, filmy tunics and
brisk tailleurs, startling colour, magnificent
fabrics, varied silhouettes every page of
this issue of Vogue illustrates just how the
Paris openings have outlined the winter
mode.

What are the affronted guests to
do when a hostess plays cards with
one group of visitors and leaves an-

other invited group to entertain
themselves by giving them "some-

thing to read," or by telling them
to watch the game? They will leave,
of course, not at once, but a little
while later.

As the illustration shows this does
not arouse a selfish and ignorant
"lady of the house" to a sense of
duty. She will not rise, even to
speed the parting guests whose
murmured adieux cover a resolution
abiding as the raven's nevermore I

"It 'is no part of a guest's duties
to teach her hostess manners,"
writes E. F. Benson, in one of his
charming novels.

Yet, in the course of the same
story, when a newly rich vulgarian
host and hostess do not rise to bid
the rector and his ,wife good-nigh- t,

the author very properly makes a
peer and peeress (who are also
guests) stand up in place of the
derelict hosts as the visitors take
their leave.

(Copyright, 1920, by Publio Ledger Co.)

Here's Your

Opportunity

A wonderful ship-
ment just received

your favorite is
listed.
' $1.25 Each
64190 From the

Land of the Sky
Blue Water

Gluck

64566 Nightin-
gale Song Gluck

84607 A Perfect
Day Gluck

64708 -- Sweetest
Story Ever Told

Braslau
64825 Roses of Pic-ard- y

McCormack

64837 That Turn-ble-Dow- n

Shack
in Athlone

McCormack

$1.50 Each
87513 Elegie

Gluck-Zimbali- st

87524 Whisper-in- g

Hope
Gluck-Hom- er

87527 Abide
With Me

Gluck-H(An- er

$1.75 Each
74180 Humor-esqu-e

' Kreisler
74197-- 4 C a p r i c e

Viennois
Kreislef

883 1 1 Swiss Echo
Song Tetrazzini

74612 Call Me
Thine Own

Garrison

Surely a finer list
of Records would
be hard to get, and
if you, expect to
purchase these,
now is the time; to-

morrow will be too
late for some of
them.

Phone or Call

MICKEL'S
15th and Harney

Douglas 1973

At All

It's IroninA Bay

filNEHACT
MAftSDEM

PHOTO

MKS ."DRAPER, SMITU

constipat'-d- , headachy, unstrung, or
for a cold, upset stomach, or bad
breath, nothing acts so nicely as
Cascarets. 10, 25, 50 cents.

A I) V ERTIftEM EXT

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
rinrt that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this just
ftet about four ounces of jilain, or-

dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
nhen retiring, use enough to mois-
ten the sjealp and rub It in gently
with tho-iinge- r tips.

By morning must, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy eVory, sinprle sign' and trace of
U. r.o matter now much dandruff
you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
iid digging of, the scalp will stop
Instantly and your hair will be fluf-
fy, lustrous, glossy, silky and soft,
anr1 look and feel a hundred times
better.

You can get Hquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
lour ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been
known to fail.

ADVERTISEMENT

To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Arms

(Beauty Culture.)
Keep a little powdered delaton.-hand-

and when hairy growths 3D-pe-

make a paste with some of the
powder and a little water, then
rpread over hairy surface. After A

r 3 minutes rub off, wash the sk'n
and it will be entirely free from hair
or blemish. This simple treatment
is unfailing, but care should be ex-

ercised to be sure and get genuine
nelatone, otherwise you may be dis-

appointed.

Bee want ads are best business
getters.

Now!

. B",

Clubdom
Miss McHugh to Speak.

Miss Kate McHugh of Omaha
will address the Hastings Woman's
club at its opening meeting for the
year on Friday. "An Hour With
Barrie" has been chosen as the
subject of her talk. Miss McHugh
will be an honor guest at luncheon
at Hotel Clark preceding the club
session.

Loomis Chautauqua Circle.
A new chautauqua circle, which

was organized a week ago at the
Prettiest Mile club, is to be known
as the Loomis circle. The name
was chosen in honor of Mrs. Walter
Loomis of Des Moines, formerly of
Omaha, who has been prominently
connected with chautauqua work for
a number of years.

The circle will meet on Tuesday
afternoons of each week at 2:30
o'clock, at the Y. W. C. A.

Members of the group are as fol-

lows: Mrs. E. W. Kolterman, pres-
ident; Mrs. R. B. Wixsoii secretary-treasure- r;

Mesdames George W.
Condon, E. Z. Hornberger, Grant
Benson, Robert D. Johnston, Carl
Nieman. C. M. Thompson,, C. H

Withey, Charles Pike and the
Misses Grace Grant and Elva Doug
las. J

Omaha School Forum.
There will be a meeting of the

board of directors of the Omaha
School forum in the office of the
secretary. J. A. Savage605 city hall,
Friday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock.

The membership committee of the
various schools will meet in the
council chamber, city hall, Wednes-
day, October IS. at 4:15 p. in. Any
member who will be uhable to at-

tend is requested to send an alter-
nate.

Friday I'lubi.
Wtt Oninha Woman' Club 2 p. in ,

v!th Mrs. P. T. Barber, 4152 Davenport
stre'--

Scottish Kite Woman' Club 2:30 p. n..
Scottish Rite temple.

(irorite Crook W. R. C 2 p. m Me-

morial hall, court hoiiae.
American War Muthera 2:30 p. in., wttn

Mrx. William Nlr ti n. 3310 Spauldlng
alrce?.

Round Table Crnutauqun Circle 7:30 p.
in.. Y. M. V. A.

Iluine filrla laeue 7:30 p. .n.,
Glee club rehearsal

Flowers on Collars
The most attractive collars

shown are trimmed with fetching
silk flowers. The flowers are used
at the opening of the neck. These
unusual collars give a distinctive
touch to any gown.

ADVERTISEMENT

"FREEZONE"

Lift Off Corns! No Pain I

'T? 6

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instant-
ly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right oft with fin-

gers. Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of Freezone for a few cents, suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, orycorn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation.

ALL FAGGED-OU- T!

When it looks dark to any weak or ailing
woman, if she asks the advice of her neighbor,
ten chances to one that good neighbor will tell
her that she was dragged down by the pains
and ailments of her sex, and was completely
cured by a prescription which Dr. Pierce of
Buffalo, N. Y., .discovered and made its ingre-
dients known to the nlihlio manv vpnrs sum

Knock on wood! You're feeling
fine, eh? That's great! Keep the
entire family feeling that way always
with occasional Cascarets for the
liver and bowels. When bilious,

-
ADVERTISEMENT

Cured His RUPTU
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk aeveral rears ago. Doctors said my
only hope of cure was nn operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of omething- - that quickly and com-

pletely cured me. Years have passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
I am doing hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will

give full information about how you may
find a complete cure without operation, if
you write to me, Eugene M, Pullen. Car-

penter, 714 G Marcellus Avenue, Manas-qua-

N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show it to any others who are rup-
tured you may save a life or at least
stop the misery of rupture and the worry
and danger of an operation.

CUTICURA
PROMOTES THICK HAIR

Cuticura Soap shampoos preceded
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to
spots of dandruff, itching and irri-
tation are most successful. These
fragrant emollients save the hair,
clear the skin and meet every want
of the toilet and bath.

ask iMirwVr Matt. Address:
Solif.Tcrj.

when. 8pe. Ointment and 40c. Talcum lie.
VCaticim Soap shaTss without mug.

namely, "Favorite Prescription." When a woman
complains of backache, dizziness or pain when
everything looks black before her eyes a drag-
ging feeling or bearing-dow- n, with nervousness
she should turn to this "temperance." herbal
tonic, known as

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite '

Prescription
This is what many women write Dr. Pierce at the Invalids' Hotel

in Buffalo, N.Y.:
Council Bluffs, Iowa. "Some time ago I had a displacement

and this caused me to have severe pains in my back. I was nervous
.and weak, and, as I was going through the stage of middle life,
would have heat flashes, also dizzy spells. I took Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and it proved to be very beneficial. It helped
to build me up in health and strength and was a great help to me in
many ways."-Mr- s. S. C. Marr, 3510 Avenue A.

( Zf 1 rSliMCHE,nEURAL6IA.InFLUENZA AND ALL PAIN"


